
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
OCTOBER 14, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦ ) GLEN TODD FANTASY S. Purse $75,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLD FILLIES. By
payment of $100 nomination by midnight Saturday October 7, 2023 with $750 to enter and an additional
$1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to
fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixth through eighth, finishers nineth through twelfth will receive their
starter fee back. Preference will be based upon the rules outlined in the Hastings condition book at the
time of entry. Weight: 122 lbs. Field will be limited to 12 starters.

Value ofRace: $70,500(US $51,614) Winner $41,250 (US $30,200) ;second $15,000 (US $10,982) ; third $7,500(US $5,491) ; fourth $3,750(US
$2,745) ; fifth $3,000(US $2,196) . Mutuel Pool $25,534.00 Triactor Pool $8,891.00Exactor Pool $10,650.00 SuperfectaPool $7,403.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

30æ23 ¨Hsẗ Brooke Magic L 2 122 2 6 4ô 3ô 3Ç 2Ç 1§ö Boodramsingh B 6.20
16æ23 ¨Hst¦ Lizzie's Rayne b 2 122 6 1 2¦ô 2§ 2¦ 3¦ô 2Ç Perez A 2.05
30æ23 ¨Hst¦ Viva La Diva L 2 122 3 3 1Ç 1Ç 1ô 1¦ 3¦ö Reyes A A 3.30
30æ23 ¨Hst§ Acoustic Melody L 2 122 7 5 6§ 6¦ô 4§ô 4¦ô 4§ö Morales S 4.00
16æ23 ¨Hst§ Eddie's Girl L 2 122 5 2 5Ç 5Ç 5 5 5 Santo K 11.40

Lonie Mo 2 122 4 4 3¦ 4¦ > > > Mamdeen C R 6.10
16æ23 ¨Hst© Skysablazing b 2 122 1 7 7 7 > > > Balgobin R 15.70

OFF AT4:05 StartGood. Won driving. Track wet fast (Sealed).
TIME :23©, :48 , 1:13©, 1:39¦, 1:45¨ ( :23.82, :48.16, 1:13.99, 1:39.23, 1:45.76 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -BROOKE MAGIC 14.40 7.50 3.90
6 -LIZZIE'S RAYNE 4.00 2.70
3 -VIVA LA DIVA 2.60

$1 TRIACTOR 2-6-3 PAID $84.00 $1 EXACTOR 2-6 PAID
$27.50 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-6-3-7 PAID $53.78

Dk. b or br. f, (Mar), byHonor Code - Curlin's Prize , by Curlin . Trainer Snow Mel. Bred byPrescott Farms (BC-C).
BROOKEMAGIC stalkedthe leaderswhile saving ground alongthe inside throughthe stretchthe first turn,pulledhis way into

a tracking trip intherundownthe backside, ralliedfromalongthe rail enteringthe final turn,slippedthroughat the railenteringthe
lane, andquickly assumed commandanddrew clear late. LIZZIE'SRAYNEaway alertly andpressedthe pace two wide throughthe
stretch the first time, continued to force the issue from the outside of VIVA LA DIVA in the run down the backside, rallied two
wide through the final turn, and closed three wide in the drive to get the better of her pace rival for the place in the final strides.
VIVA LADIVA awaywell andracedto the leadfrom along the rail entering the stretch the first time, set a pressured pace intherun
down the backside and intothe final turn, led the filed leavingtheturn,was overtakenfrom along the inside byBROOKEMAGIC
enteringthe lane, andjust failedto holdthe place.ACOUSTICMELODYsettledoff the early pacewhileracing threewide entering
the stretch the first time, gained ground on theleaders in the run down the backstretch, rallied two wide through the final turn,
and finished evenly fourwide inthe drive. EDDIE'S GIRL broke sharply and was taken in hand and allowed to settle off the early
pacewhile racing one outfrom the rail enteringthe stretchthe first time, rallied threewide from thebackof the packentering the
final turn,but failedtomount a serious late bidwhencalled upon.LONIE MO bore out enteringthe first turn ,and racedextremely
widewhile being chased into a stalkingtrip throughthe stretchthe first time, bore out againentering the secondturnwhile racing
towards the outside fence, waspulled upwith the assistance of an outrider in the rundownthe backstretch, and walked off under
her ownpower followingthe race.SKYSABLAZING unhurried early while trailingthe field through the stretchthe first timewhile
saving ground along the inside, sustained an injurymidway downthe backstretchand waspulled up, and vanned off.

Owners- 1,Danard DonB andDanard Sue; 2, RenfrewRacing B andBRacingBreenRacing Chan Eugene and Milburn Dave; 3, Bennett
R J; 4, Peter Redekop BCLtd; 5, Tod Mountain Thoroughbreds; 6, SSRG Racing; 7,EmlynBrianKiehlbauch Laura Little Glen Conley Bruce
andUnwinBruce

Trainers- 1, Snow Mel; 2,Milburn David; 3, HeadsBarbara; 4,HeadsBarbara; 5, Mendoza Edgar; 6, Maybin Robert; 7,Unwin Bruce

$1PickThree (3-5/6-2) Paid $27.15 ; PickThreePool $3,067 .

https://lanesend.com/honorcode

